
Get connected to an 
advisor, email 

CEPSAdvising@cwu.edu 

STEP 1

Complete as soon 
as you start 

courses

TCP
Admission

Status

Check To Do List in MyCWU

Click item links starting with TCP 
for more information

Contact TCP when items are 
completed. 

teachercertification@cwu.edu

Some items cannot be updated until 
the very end of the quarter

Did Admission 
Status change?

YES
Start taking general education courses

OR
Make sure CWU has your Direct 

Transfer Agreement on file

C’s or higher in Academic Writing 1 
and Quantitative Reasoning will help 
meet TCP requirements if needed.

Take courses without pre-requisite “full 
admission to the Teacher Certification 

Program”

Take courses requiring pre-
requisite “full admission to the 
Teacher Certification Program”

NO

NOT FULLY 
ADMITTED

Maintain major GPA
requirements and course

specific grade requirements

Key
Endorsement Major- Content you want 

to teach ex: ELA, Math, PE
Certification Major- Teaching 

foundations ex: Secondary Education, 
Teach STEM Program

Teacher Certification Program- TCP- 
responsible for verifying information to 
the state. Email: 
teachercertification@cwu.edu

Office of Field Experience- OFE- seeks 
placements for students in K-12 
classrooms. Email: 
placements@cwu.edu

Office of the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction-OSPI- Washington state 
agency that oversees all certifications.

Shapes with thick borders have linked 
websites

** Additional fees associated with this 
step.

STEP 2

By middle of junior 
year you should 
be fully admitted 
to TCP and have 
a grad plan with 

your advisor

STEP 3

Senior year

Meet with your Academic
Advisor during Junior year

to plan for graduation. 

PLAN AHEAD
Finishing your education

degree takes earlier preparations 
than most degrees at CWU. 

Get connected to an 
advisor, email 

CEPSAdvising@cwu.edu 

NEED 
ONE?

ADDITIONAL COURSE 
REQUIREMENTS:

If you are taking a course that 
has fingerprint clearance and 

liability insurance in the course 
description, you will be notified 
by TCP if your clearance items 

are missing.

**WSP/FBI fingerprint clearance 
in OSPI (expires every 2 

calendar years)

**Liability insurance purchased 
through CWU (renewed every 

academic year)

Does your major require EFC 
330, ELEM 494 or ELEF 495?

These courses require 
advanced planning and a 

separate application process. 
Please check with the Office of 
Field Experiences for deadlines.

Apply for student teaching 
approximately 2 quarters 
before graduation on OFE 

website

Check OFE website for 
application deadlines

**TCP verifies you have met pre-requisites.

You must be checking your CWU email daily 
through this process. Your placement 

coordinator will not be able to start seeking a 
placement until you have met all pre-requisites. 

Pass EFC 480 
Student Teaching
Meet Major/minor 

requirements

I want to be a teacher!
Becoming a teacher requires you to navigate two parallel tracks. Some of 

these steps have links to the CWU websites where you can find more information
1. Academic courses and CWU graduation requirements (right track, grey rectangles) 

2. State Certification Requirements (left track, maroon banners)

START HERE

State Certification 
Requirements 

(maroon banners)

Academic courses and 
CWU graduation 

requirements 
(grey rectangles)

Declare Endorsement Major &
Declare Certification Major

(Elementary Education is the 
only standalone major)

Apply to the Teacher 
Certification Program 

(TCP)
Meet with your 

Academic Advisor

Must do both paths 
at the same time

Have you 
applied to
TCP yet?

NO

FULLY 
ADMITTED

GRADUATE!

You can be done!

Complete remaining 
Certification Requirements

TCP sends Recommendation to OSPI

TCP sends you information on how to 
claim your certificate

**Claim your teaching 
certificate in OSPI! 

Good luck!

NEED 
ONE?

Flowchart Alt Text:

I want to be a teacher!

Becoming a teacher requires you to navigate two parallel tracks. Blocks with thick borders have embedded links to the CWU websites where you can find more 
information. The academic courses and CWU graduation requirements are on the right track in grey rectangles. The Washington certification requirements are 
on the left track in maroon banners.

STEP 1: Complete items as soon as you start courses.

As soon as you decide you want to pursue teaching we are ready to support you. Some majors will take more than two years to complete so reach out early, 
even if you haven’t made up your mind yet! You have three first steps to complete.

1. Declare your majors. Every future teacher needs to majors with the exception of Elementary Education. You can do that in MyCWU.

2. Connect with an Academic Advisor. If you are unsure of yours or know you need one, you can email CEPSAdvising@cwu.edu for assistance. They can 
point you in the right direction and help assign you an Academic Advisor.

3. Apply to the Teacher Certification Program (TCP) online at  https://www.cwu.edu/academics/teacher-certification/program-admission.php 

STEP 2: Be fully admitted to the TCP by the middle of junior year.

After you have applied to TCP we can communicate focused information about items specific to you. 

Applied but not admitted:

You will have a To Do List in your Student Dashboard in MyCWU. Items that start with “TCP” are things that need to be taken care of. You can email 
teachercertification@cwu.edu with any questions. Take care of missing items as soon as possible.

There are some courses that have a pre-requisite of “fully admitted to the Teacher Certification Program” for enrollment. You will not be able to take those 
courses until you have completed your requirements. 

Fully admitted:

You will have no items on your To Do List in MyCWU and will not be prevented from enrolling in courses with “full admission to the Teacher Certification 
Program” as a pre-requisite.

Along the way you may will have courses that require WSP/FBI fingerprint clearance in OSPI and be required to purchase CWU Liability Insurance. These 
requirements will be in the course description in the catalog for your reference.

If EFC 330 or ELEM 494 and ELEF 495 are required courses in your major, you will need to plan ahead. These courses require and application at least a 
quarter before. You can find information and deadlines on the Office of Field Experiences (OFE) website. https://www.cwu.edu/academics/field-experiences/ 

STEP 3: Prepare for student teaching, graduation, and certification.

You will need to meet with your Academic Advisor early to plan ahead for what quarter you need to student teach. Applications for student teaching need to be 
submitted typically two quarters before to meet all the requirements. You apply online at https://www.cwu.edu/academics/field-experiences/student-teaching/
index.php

The TCP communicates any requirements you have and the deadlines to meet them. Start building the habit to check your CWU email address daily if that is 
not part of your routine.

Your OFE Placement Coordinator cannot not send requests until you have met all the clearance requirements. The work to confirm placements.

You will finish EFC 480 and any other remaining coursework and be able to graduate. When you meet the certification requirements TCP will send your 
recommendation to OSPI and you can claim your certificate.

Good Luck!
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